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Apartment..' Housekeeping-Roo- u, Private Faxolly. ' btorce. ESTABLISHED GROCERY BUSINESS ProposaU Invito. Money to Wa-B- e-l Eatot H
.

TH5 ORbEEe-IG-
H

B2 FIRST-CLAS- S .ingle, .... connecting W vStSS" corieV'foOx&r1 SJ'nSta Dfth.DI.trIet Court of the rnlted State. TO LOA AT PERCENT 'jV-lncl-
T satchel "J

Grand ave. cor. Stark: new management: Dutch kitchen, gas range, gas light, water business community of Portland. for the District of Oregon: In the matter T ataSTimouni "tal H Halr dressing . . ;
offer .pecial Inducement, for the Winter; heat included with rental. 23d or W car c , 14, Iram4 building together with 14-f- t. f :h M,7,t8 ot w- - Y,ate"2a"', ba??: . loan at once fo? a period ot three

on
to five J"ac maeeag. ;5

2 and quiet home- - from Union Depot. 12 to 13 a week $16 annex- - also n.wly built modern rum: 1 receive sealed Shampoo ...!

-h- eipxr-tmexts. J S tEfii fHHEs SispTwriJ0- - as?SScs si-ss- s s ss s ,n .as fw. sswte & r aVrand Columbia. , MAJESTIC THEATER. SaadSefor 1912- - Term" caeh- - Certified check for 10 current rates. ParrUh. Watkln. & Co.. length. Price, half. Sanitary parlors.
Furnished 2. atld apartment.. SINGLE and double housekeeping room, fof UKual opportunity AT 562 Oregonian. per cent of the amount offered should ac,- - No. 106 Second st. 2 Dekum Blclg.. Sd and Washington.

all conveniences; first-clas- s, homelike, mid company each bid and .a e 1. .ublect to
reasonable rates; references. Main-132- Jn 'room. telephone ath, Tight. anS confirmation by in..court. An inventory Manet to Loan Chattel, and S.lariee, SWEDISH TRAINED NURSE - Hclslngfor.
A . f.n linlSree $2Pper week and up. 647 . of the property may be seen at my office NEED MONET FOR WINTER? 5ch .IrmenndSr- S"rL . :

Morrison .t.. West side. Phone A 7836. POOLROOM. end property may be Inspected at Aatorla, You can get it TODAY. fion h? h mit, v, ? Fa?t 1 1 tk M
BUENA VISTA, TWO clean. furnished houe.keepmg " RORalffll RHl .S SS i55 Oregon..

R. L. SABLN, Trustee. ufuJ.TO iff SS
baUl- - ma ' line. Phone Kast B 13QS

1Kb. and Harrison. 2. 3 and 5 rooms, fur- - &0- - . A very neat store, occupied by a barber handle i doing 500.per month Call Here: WHY SOI KOffT ;0.
Dished or unfurnished; latest improve- - . , . .hop fo past six years, good location for f;..3- - Pammeler. 403 McXay, 3d ana Dated Portland, Oregon. WE LOAN ANY AMOUNT. FEBVET ft HAXEBLT.
menu, beat service. Apply on premises. TWO front rooms, furnished for housekeep- - a efrat-elaa- a barber; rent given free until IM1 ; To Working People and Others on Plain Leading wig and toupee makers; finest

v-- 15; one large unfupnuihed room. . fovemb!r 1; long lease, low rent. In- - Xj. s. ENGINEER'S OFFICE, Honolulu, Notes, Furnuure, Livestock, Pianoa, Autoa, stock or human hair goods; switche. from
LIudiPd-rCo?m-.praHr,er?uV- ""W'L Sj -

" BARBER SHOP. JoS'er'U.&St ""WA 'iSS'ofSSf SSSlA:tftJfnwTi k.fchlneu.?"!'!; h2rX!&2? and
K0 A first-cl- a barber win nd a good SrtJrM?T "7! b. rtceTv' Tou Not Jeopardise .Your ratt ordePr. 14 7 7th, near Morrison. M.I, Mi.

fight pJlvatrphonei 137? . STORE" Intuire S "orTSS co?r: Glbb.
.uit- - location at near corner of Front and Gibb. . here until 11 o'clock-- A. Id November WITH

r BeU taour Peace of Mind IF YOU DEAL GERMAN trllned nur and maeu,, ,

IpaKTMENTS. ah,, fox small businesa, .uch a. .ho. Inquire at drug storen corner 1912. opened. Informa- - '

WELLINGTON l5th and 2 FURNISHED connectmg housekeeping ; any .INSURANCE Jnm"go" VSTSi'.'n'i
. Evereett 2. S and 4 rooms, unfurnished: rooms, walking distance. 260 East 6th t-- . .hop, dressmaking, etc ars a man can 0 we , R Cu.tom-b.ous- e, San Francisco, J MONEY-BAC- FEATURES. jTHo Ey iv. corner Occlden- -

private baths; up; completely reno- - North. cottage, furnished. for rent, lease; low renL ' Cal., or this office. W. P. Wooten, Ma- - Full REBATES ALLOVVi-D-.
taL "U" car Bait S6U8 Open sVndaVa,

vated; under new management; walking HOrsEKETEPINQ rooma, $5 a week, with $30 per month. 84 N. 9th St. 3or Engineers. PORTLAND LOAN CO.. '
: rdistance: convenient and best .ervice. Pi.no bath, phone. hea laundry. 220 PART of Mm t reat; best !n town. Cali Youaf tllfenteVeet in SEALED propo.al. vwll. be received at the ""co.THnS WASH.AST2S89T- - nedLse'd' IWeToS'TA

SERENE COURT, In BI- - Paris barber .hop. Fifth and Ankeny. established? publishing and printing con- - office of the undersigned, 402 Tilford OPEN MON. AND SAT. TILL P. M. repaired 31.00. month; prompt calls and
E. 1st and Multnomah sta,: just com- - Bouses. Office. cern. $1000 cash, balance $500 real estate building, until 12 M., Wednesday. Octo-- -

crfmiTTT m . . deliveries. Unique Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark.
pleted; the finest and most 2 unT ,,, r7Tr,T or other security;. must enlarge equipment: ber 16. 1912, for vacuum cleaner for th. blA1rL
and apartment-hous- e In the North- - HOUSES FOR RENT ififf. SLfifri re able to show plenty business, good new Alnsworth School. B- -R O K E R S FRENCH BliALTY SHOP .
west; finest vMew. close in. East 1428. 8 room 584 Raleigh .t.. corner elevator rvice desk . fl d winne?; o agent.; owners. Specification, may be obtained at the BA.1.AILT LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES French packs. facials. shampooing.

77
-- z lth. office, free phone, $10. 303 Swetland bldg. AD 44o Oregonlan. A Naramore. superintendent 1 TO ' 10 Kalp treatment 4U2 Eiler. blu 7th

THE LUZERNE. $258 rooma, 695 Front U corner 6th and Washington. of properflis. 408 Tllford building. CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO and Alder. 'Corner 8d and Hall, newly furnished, 2- - Meade. iron upvt Rnnn.. FOR SALE Popular meat market, central- - noo BORROW MONEY. 77 777 : r r ; ; ?r--
room apartment., building iew and strict-- $3 T room., 65 B. 28th U ?udf pi. ?i" 1, located in the City of Eugene, doing SfVhoJiXa" PM"S: ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY. 'IVF
ly modern, large out.id. kitchens, .ervice stirk. Jom., ar?hlw' i an average monthly business of $3000; nh 'proposal. Board of Director. BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL . " d. Marihalljjli Jrthl bldg,
llrst-clas- s; easy walking distance. $40 room.. 758 E. Burnside Mt.. near fj gherman Clay 4 Co. lease on building to run until May 1; rea.- - reserve, the right to reject any and all- - HOURS 1 A. M. TO i f. 11. MANICURING parlor, facial and scalp treat- -

MORTON APARTMENTS Under new E:-- - ' ,7TT onabl"": a "plendld opportunity for proposal.. SATURDAYS UNTIL P. M. ment. shampooing. Su7 Northwest bldg.Fled- - FINE, deskroom. fireproof bulldin; some live Address L. B. Bean,tho?- - $406 rooma. furnished; garage; man. R. H. THOMAS, School Clerk. STATE SECURITY CO..:5gh!ynWanddandrnewlTfuS moBt-- fr. Phone, and typewriter. 70S Couch Cockerllne-Weatherbe- e bldg-- Eugene. Or. Datea g 1M I $ 308 FAILING BLDG. $
H P palmer JONES CO

location in cltrt bachelor apartment cor- - w Wilcox Bldg Phone. Main 8699. CLEAN, grocery and .taple mer- - BIDS 14c0 rf plastering. Full par- - IMMEDIATE loan, on pianoa. furniture, BUSINESS PIBfclTOKY.
ner King and Washington. DESK ROOM, $10 per month; llg-h-t, both chandise .tore in best suburb of Portland; ticulars. M. W. Kelsey, Scotts Mills, Or. autoa, storage recelpU, etc., at lowest Accountants.

7ni iinvr phone, and heat. 215 Oregonian bldg. 8000 population to draw from; also farm rates. Confidential. Also second mort- - rrr
- Tf1 B,,lsi , , 812 CLEVELAND avenue, 6 rooms, n.w, ...- - trade. Turned capital eight time. In past Miscellaneous. - estate: C. J. LAKE, accountant and auduor. 81J

nWo, z&srrM njs." ni'i: x0 THa 00 BArg0Rni w-
- irJL ChmbLZrz;:: rmlablngJate- - Skldmore St.. 1 blk. carline: rent $20. VTarehoosee. . Plan. Notlc) ,C hereby 'glverr that on Monday. . .

TftE LETA, hS!!.' IS J'ts ISd cSj business lots In October 21. 1912 the Board of Equalixa- - QYi.?KThe'KodakerWAREHOUSE 100x100 on railroad adjoining WE have a few unrestricted $5 to $100 today at cheap- - anu """'ngton.Beantiful apartment, .team heat. j S oof "i bath (Smi S Golden Rod Milling Co.. Albina Col. a hlgh-cla- s. residence tract. Will .ell on tfon of Multnomah County will a:tend( at t.t ratlaTbest andImost private terms ineleeping porch. 409 7th. Mar.hall 8.107. e. the office of the Clerk ot said- easiest monthly payments. The future County Oregon. D. D. Drake T 307 Spalding bldg. A.sa.ver and Analysis.
THE EVELYN apartment. 27 N. 21st St.. rent ,17.60. ' will prove one of these a most profitable County and jubllcly examine the assess- -

PICKKHINQ CO., asayer,,, .melters. r.- -

rmorit rL.1"" I?"'- - KITCHBIUU .
SMALL hall for rent. Howe-Dav- is Co.. Ill vestment. Columbia Trust Company. VSSt1"i!Jr!?tlS,Sf Place u, obtatn PSAT w.teh dia-- of h.Bh-gr.- and bul- -

J.Q. 8J 4th .t. .Marshall Second t--, Stark bt. lion gold. 142 H 4th st.202j4 . qualltle, o( ,andi ,ots or other property. kionda, Jewelry, kodaks, guna, pianoa ,

THE BRYN-MAW- APTS., 1S5 East 15th, pnone. M. -- 1J1; A mi. Miscellaneous. HOTEL restaurant, cafe and saloon, lnde-- and it Is the duty of all persons Interested " ELBY COMPANY. MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
near Yamhill; apts.. with porch. MODERN house, 4S1 N. 23d Bt, cor-- Tt.irn. Pjndent license, center of Pc rtland. very to appear at the time and place appoint- - 820 Lumber Ex. Bldg.. 2d and Stark. and ore.testliig work. lsli Morrison st.

" --
7 ner York ,18 t OK RfaNT Private garage. 763 East cheap rental and lease; one of the best- - ed. and If It shall appear to .uch Board i 7. ; ; 7r"

868 Stanton .t,. near ald known resort, of Portland; ,12.000. For of Equalization that there are any lands, FOEKEZi IS? JT-- T,iS laS WELLS 4 CO., mining engineera, chem- -

Union ave.? $15. ' WILL remodel building to suit tenant at 3d particular, and tarma. U E. Thompson. lot. or other property assessed twice or ?; ySa; ,'ti vei ra' tVrma ? 1st, and assayers. 204 Vj Washington.
FLAT, $18. flat. 73 Union ave., near E. and Madison. Blalsing Granite Co. 250 hi 3d .t. In the name of a person or person, not A. aS? o.t at. . Aitornrva.Everett .t.. $15. . ' WORKING man', hotel 4K rooms fully fur- - th owner of same, or assessed under or .Baxter.

A modern flat, on two carlines. flat, 454 Larrabee St.. ,15. nlshed In thrWlnr .uburb low rent. beyond its value, or any land, lots or MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE ALEXANDER & ALEXANDER, lawyers,
within 10 minutes' ride of 3d and Wash- - Inquire LOUIS SALOMON & CO.. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. to good tenant; $4O0. 0Sner property not assessed, said Board And others, upon their own names, cheap general practice. abstract. examined.
lngton st... West Side; furnished with 229 Stark St.. near 2d. BljSI"ESoX pvtraor' -- mil bianc. n ew terai AD . ' Eqirall.atlon .haU mak. the proper rate., easy payments, confidential. D. claim, adjusted collections. 417 Chamber
coal and wood range and gas plate; por-- OPPI1BiARY oTegonlan. 0S'eCnO"Kf ' ' Tolman, room 317 Lumber Exchange ot Commerce bldg.

furnaceroR rent Six room house with Port "
farJe" room.0nciosetWatu!m-bi- n sas range, instantaneous heater, linoleum For orie or two hustlers, that can In- - EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for location of land. Oregon. s'ept'embeTr 2S?l"l2.' A DESIRABLE place for ladle, and gentle- - A. E. COOPER, attorney-at-law- . General
I?IfS7.. Tnr,,,lV in kitchen and pantry. 65 feet off Haw- - vest $8000 in the machinery business, ex- - and feed com- - men to borrow money on diamondB and practice, abstracts examined. Removed to
rta ,P JlXyhh& 'f3. iff' of thorne ave. Has nice yard and flowers. elusive sales agency for Oregon and Wash- - S Junction two rtilroads. Apply THE undersigned will not be responsible for Jewelry at Eastern rates. Diamond Pal- - 1424 to 1423 Yeon bldg. Main 873. A 1:0.1.
"f" inrton to the right parue.; principal. Vrust any debt. Incurred by ' "e w ace, 334 WashingtonoppOwlugtore. Fixture!Ion'' csr Renf S0"11 tS', "TSJIV Ruth Company. 235 Stark at. Phone Bank- - Bar and Budl qntaln

'
MODERN FLATS. Easf b"n S'VA?!..SSSTS&A e. "iI BTOSTTi H8. S.'g3 a? ISMS SAFEd. special cabinet,; expert des.gn.rs.PS.rLM, 'fSS dres. AG 447, Oregonian. SZJS J SSA Oregon Cabin., K.xtur. Co.. ,0 th .,

I and .hade. K l" i' near Broadway. Addition. modern house. ood con- - FOR s. cafeteria, catering a' week. $1000 cash required; reference. FENAKCIAI- .- WE LOAN money on diamond, and Jewelry Boat Bulldera.
ionj,a?CeMiS"Jn?eyraJ cavrl'n:Jnl 1, ?Mt, claf8 o peop,le' '?u8lneS aC exchanged. Call Main 4384, or .ee me at ' at half the rate, charged by broker GRAHAM Boatbuilding and repalr- -

loT chHhVa-- - ehal, 45a4'7.UP Sff,, .eYie,rilfEo'rng$2.r ZV; Sd "ty" D" W. form cSof .nr busine,. Mark Bloch, 74 8d "'ing. Marine ways, foot Abarnethy st.
. n, bear full investigation before buying; UTILITY & RUBNOMORE CO. have made enterprise, railroads, electric, gas, water, MONEY sold on Installment; confidential; and Machine Works,A 2"oS- -. V??J? want, to go South. AD 436 Ore- - thousands In Oregon; I have far superior manufacture, town sites, steamship lines . salaried people. F. A. Newton. Henry bldg. --r"

ROOM on corner in very furnace, panel dining-roo- Jonlan. machine (no funnel or pounding), best and mercantile companies, or any other HARPER'S BRASS WORKS Brass casting
neighborhood: fine residence district. Rooms arranged ; - ever Invented, Just out; hurry, secure ter-- honest proposition; sell the .tock and MONEY Kaotd oo mond, and Jw iji and machine work. 108 .N. 5th. Main 870J.'VkZSr&SZ forh housekeeping. 867 E. Wash, corner

Xdo,ff-.?- b.
asking! latary "kestaLrTvt T"' "tn "estab.ished A LOAN 0 chatteU

MODERN upper flat, partly fur- - near Johnson, Ma, hardwood oor"j Ability to get results and a cash invest lease; have good reason for sale. For par- - FIRST and seeond mortgage, and contract. Loan. Wanted. Parlor. 302 Gerlinger bldg., . W. corner
f'oV'musTc hhl5Ho1,M?SSr nves" ticulars. AT 565, Oregonian. 2d and Aider. Phone Main 1801.grange, ,wa0tert0hreare'Bfurnabcelir0l0in,o,: gtae AN 'aOregonan.1"6'11" THE HARBOLT-WILSO- CO.,'. INC. INVESTORS are offered an unusually .ound

feum efetrc light fine location. 624 Boyce. 503 Ablngton bldg. A REAL ESTATE man. alone in office, Lewis Bldg. Investment at an exceptionally .remuner- - CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mr.. M. D.
NorVhrun Man 6475 fine lT .T11 pay ou to Investigate the Pa-- wants partner; a steady, honest person Fourth and Oak Sta atlv rate of Interest, consisting of nr.t m. offices 429 FMedner bldg. Main 34io- -

FOR RE tially furnished, very cflo Aerogram Publishing Co.; has a can get in very reasons bye. 303 Lumber Mr,hlt A 7118. mortgage 8 per cent gold bonds
FOR RENT flat of 4 rooms large dwelling commodious lawn and gar- - few hundred shares of Its .tock for .ale Exchange. at par. with accumulative interest, In de- - Coal.

and sleeping porch, fine bath with water aKeL:'a"; jD '1 at l "hare; will pay 8 per cent the nrst Wo will furnish the money at a low rate of nomination of $100 each, secured by Ore- - COAt ALBINA FUEL CO. BLOCK
heater, Dutch kitchen, gas range, linoleum Boothe, 714 Board of Trade bldg. year ral, or writ8 211 Ai4er t-- r00m KILL sell one-ha- rt interest In one of the intere5t and save you more than the bro- - gon income-bearin- g property worth over WOOD BRANCH E 3SD ST. WOOD.
and everything modern and clean. Inquire MODERN house 393 Ross St., near 6- - K "u!"Iles" Proposition, in tne city, oona kerago of 2 per cent If we do the planning four times the bond issue. These bonds :

847 E. Pine. new railroad bridge., walking distance to CIGAR rffiB ijnht Tttrt? Marshall 1680 ana building for you. It will pay to see us. are recommended to conservative Invest- - Cur'"!"--

WEST SIDE-6-r-oom corner f.ats. newly business district. Ald.and?.11 cfgaVaga- - ' ' R BaUey C- - Ip- - 324 Ablngton bldg. or. who seek the perfect unity ot .afety SPIRBLLA CORSET SHOP 407 Selling
pslnted. in very desirable neighborhood. Furnished house. 595 Love-- ainea, etc. "Place cost about $1100 to fit CLtAJIlNG. Pressing and alteration man .

MONEY IN ANY AMOUNT. btabd1.1 t'ncZf Xmd blds- - Ma,ln Custom-mad- e corsets
furnace, fireplace er coll. etc. See 'joy, arranged for light house- - up. Am In another line-o- f business and need, help.and will sell ML.dJ KIND OF SECURITY. Pa? Ju forUctaiV guaranteed not to rust or break.W"'thorn at S2d and Kearney ,ts. keeping large grounds. Phone East 3899. cn't handle, hence the sacrifice Fred te IJ ani IWSON-BROW- INVESTMENT CO. jr asd As'llT oSj&J? Hlne.w" Germao- - 38 C of C. Main 6445. B4oi. TEOJMODERN flat. 5th near Jackson. FOR RENT house, new- - real 8'?- -

HEATH'S SCHOOL-L.ss- on, dally: walta.
West Side; 10 minute.' walk. Main or A , tinted, 1 block from car. 1240 Missis- - Jn7SJf ' CA3H PAID FOR MORTGAGES Baltimore or schot- -

ippt ave! Marshall BuO: FOR SAtE-Saloo- Largert and best pay- - , lu" dcafl ml m" 437 ChaSbef r Kllef. equity In contract of .ale on OWIfER to 5 in first lesson. Alisky bldg..
furnished flat with bath, new and FOR RENT. $47 per month, house, fe.VSSS'.S Commerce- - E "'noVi.'" LSmVmen!' "bldg"" & V'-- 8WSerenatninter!roi 'highly im- - 8d and Morrison St.. .

modern; walking distance r reasonable. , painted and tinted; within walk- - fit TnvIsflEion. Address A S Kaul 1301 glT,n T , rtnershin In a good proved out of town real estate worth $40.- - hEATH'S school. Private dally clas.; Mon.
Phone; good location. East 481L ing distance. 324 Jackson St., near 6th. 00l- - Building. Insured for more than and Fri. eve.. 8 to 10. lessons 25 cenu.

fSS a F. H. Lewi. amount of loan. Addre.. B 449. Orego- -flat. Wes 0RKWrinfls.t..MODERN upper FOR RENT house on West Park buslne,? !.. jo92d!t;tLJV .
Feet neighborhood, hardwood floors, fire- - between Columbia and Clay. Dr. Koehler. wili Situated Iv beX famili district; AV 280, Oregonian. Co.. 3 Lewlabldg. man.

RINGLER Fall term
433 Montgomery st. about $1700 ca.h FIRST and second mortgage, contract, and - now open; clus.BMon.. Frl.; .oclal dance

I HAVE two furnished modern flat, to rent MODERN hou... fin. neighborhood, to handle. Particular cor. Slst and E. CA3rI lIcfaTvery Utut money. Yos'cn f' M""!r- -
oun 41b0t real tate

first mortgage 2 Wed., Sat. 83m Mor. Instruction dally.
at 725 Hawthorne aye. and 21st; walking 2 carllne., hard .urface street, very cheap Yamhill. draw $M week. also profita 319 Lum- - . bldSl POJf dZgn(Ilni0 residence Mar Detective Agencies.
distance. Phone B J.o7. rent. Phone Sellwood 289. POOLROOM Average receipts, $18 per day; ' Exchange, 2d and Stark. LA,?S. ?m?f a,8t",i nC5 c,t. 3,ond thorne ave., on lot 42x120, worth $6000. INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY

6U3 Everett; modern 8 rooms, yard, porch. modern house, low rent, freshly 8 tables, cigar cases, etc; good location CAFE. N.f.nn Rrlf. Sili t wl. hlrtr ecurl"' Fire Insurance, $2300. payable to mort- - Conservative, reliable, confidential, rea.
fireplace: all rooms entered trom hall; $35. tinted Inquire at Rodgers-Hart-Gibs- and one of best money maker. In city; Doing fine business, .plendld location , gagee; Interest per cent. sonable rateB. 510 Dekum bldg. Main 6424.
Shechy Bros. Main 30 2. A 2410. Co slo chamber of Commerce bldg. for Immediate sale only $800. Be quick. on Washington st. ; owner wishes to retire; FIRST mortgage, on real . estate foi .ale. Write or oall at Multnomah State Bank, .

TWO flats; desirable location. East Inquire 510 Rothchlld bldg. $5000 required. T 441. Oregonian. Mortgage loan, on favorable terms. John Lents, agents. Educational.
of house walking distance

Sth near Burnside. Keys at Woodward Ceiit. S large rooms? re $16. Ap- - B1LUAKD and pool hall, doing a fin. bu.l- - SALOON, adjoining big public market, busi-- Bam, 4 Spalding bid,. JO N BAIN, SAVETfEfdhiBiRental Office. 104 2d St. Rent $20. py jj porter ' j'45. r ness: ore 'haq owner can take care of ness center- big snap. 171 First SU FEAREY BROS. We discount negotiable 214 Spalding Building. Grove, Oakland,
fur-- 7777 77 r; C alone; good location; will sell one-ha- lf 7 -- 77 paper of all kinds. 602 Worcester bldg. ha for .ale and ready to turn over to Electric Motor.,784 GLIaAN ST. fiat, nrepiace, CORxER Meade .u and front, houe; interest to the right man. FOR SALE Lunch counter and restaurant. . purchaser, a number of good farm and

' v"c7f ""'S"1 distance. Marshall 44.. R. 6 bedroom.. walking distance. Marshall North west Bldg Marshall 1680. Call owner. C 1908, . Money to Loan Real Estate. - Jity first mortgage.; Interest 7 per cent ELECTRIC motor specialists. Walker-Mac- -
4547. R. N. Tufford. . ' " all insurance, collection., Kenzle Elect, works, 108 Union av. E. 117.frr.,, . . , . . WE offer for our clients the net; taxes, etc.,

MODERN Colonial attlo. fireplace. 6MALL- - modern house, Portland Heights: gol salary? We th? Dusfnew - . following amounts on flrst-da- attended to without further cost. Motors and Dynamos bought, sold, repaired.
ohoaice loca IfSn' vfr? d?s?rable. t.a.t fllf nfar : Plndld view: rent. $25; fur- - "kSW V Sttnipher, 6?l-- 2 lS ROOMING-HOUSE- Improved real ..tate: LET n, loan out your money for you. No Elec Co.. 31 N. 1st. Main 92U.

at bargain. A 54.3. Exchange bldg. A CALIFORNIA PICKUP 50 elegant fur- - $600 application, submitted to our clients Engines Ca and Steam.MODERN flat, furnace and fire- - nished modern throughout; $10004S, ST gas. - rooms, unless passed on by ua
place. 416 Park St.; $.15. Phone Tabor fnS! tooISSS iiui tai PhOM CAFETERIA for .ale by owner; $0500. lease yet to run. with privilege of renewal; $1600 K.UPPER HUMPHRY, ROBER Machinery Co.. Coast agent. Sex- -

or East 1431. $27.50. arning from $50 to $100 a day; the be.t rent n50 par ra0nth; reasons, family 20OO., 212-1- 8 Chamber Commerce Bldg. bury steam engines and boilers, gasollno
- - A 8192- - buy In city; long lease, etc R 441. Ore- - trouble; first time advertised: no agent.' . Marshall ills. 1134 engines. 3 E. Morrison. Phone E. 513.
MODERN five-roo- flat, furnished or un- - MODERN, house, rent $30. 612 Mar-- gonian. commission to pay; town 18,000 inaab- - ' J350O : trrlera.furnished. Key 415 Vvashington. Phone ket near 14ta. Every room newly painted FOR SALE An grocery; well Hants- - $6000. part cash. Addres. AV These TOm. cannot be broken, but we ,2500 LOAN WANTED ON

Marshall 3Sa4. and papered. Main 243. located, doing a nice business; would con- - 298, Oregonian. have others. MY MODERN HOUSE A. REINER, practical manufacturing fur--
FURNISH ED four-roo- lower flat, bath, on slder some trade. Address P. O. Box 476, bLAUSON-CHAI- CO, AND FINE 60x100 LOT. rler: low rent old location. Mer--

V.rd. basement; Ju.,j papered and painted; lRn fltrBaMt'li Kennewick. Wash. poRILAMDLdINOHOTeL AGENCY. ""Jof'Slk SU l?"'- - WILL PAY 8 PER CENT INTEREST TO chants Trust bfdg.
rent -4 N. lath st. North. Phone East 540. GOOD opportunity for candymaker to b HOTELS ROOMING APARTMENT. AM 488 OREGONIAN Landscape Gardener.

MODERN 6.00, yard. 429 Rod- - -
,22-- 4 Falg oSP.h,n,ton. ON nB,QR MiLSff' C?Stt'7 --7 77 r. house, good repair; well arranged : . BUILDING PURPOSES; VERY FLEX- - wn seil and discount to make it pay 0 per German Teacher.

NICELY furnished flat; must sell at to .ub-le- t- central. East S da. East 2305. WANTED Capable young man on high- - 21 ROOMS, modern dwelling, elegantly fur- - IBLE CONTRACTS; NO COMMISSION. cent. Call 318 Board of Trade bldg. Main .
sacriOce. 30O 12th St. claas busineM proposition, by reliable nished, new and clean; best location; big' COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.. 7450 a 4401 PRIVATE lessons by highly-educato- d Ger- -

- FOR rentals, see tVataon & Therkelea Co., house. Address, with references. L 615. income and always full; lease, terms; 916 SPALDING BLDG.- - : man. E. Schlee, 215 13th sL
D5h?yAler"EKeyr.0at alli"" "' M' Oregonian. cheap. By owner, 655 Flander. near 20th. TfneVewhous'. Vreihlrst" 92& Leather ai,d Findings.

ETSm .89
LAougBh!yLHmeSrTn. VS. iiSSLll. 7 ?. Sl IMSSZrJSSSSZ nfomii.; ift flo!80"4 " Trad bldK- - Ma'n ?'4M- - A CHot4.vryMdcTrIiptfoCSbs74mFf7.? inlngton sta. FQR KENT Jnodern cottage. $15 business; four years' lease, cheap rent; call at 262 42th tu. or phone Main 3163. - W. have on hand fund, for investment 1

FURNISHED .team-heate- d flat, mnIn- - lul lb K l3tnst. at sacrifice. Addres. AT 658. Oregonian. Svip all housekeeDina- 2 block. In good first mortgage If you wlh to WANTED To borrow, $2000 for one year at J. A. STROWBRIDGE LEATHER "O. Es- -

motiern. walking distance. Cottel ver Ti Po.nffl!-- i borrow on your- - eal estate, confer with 8 per cent Interest. Will give a. .ecurlty tablished 1968. 189 Front .t.
TTrTJ Thrr, Piedmont home, to responsible par- - FOR SALE Clean tock dry goods no-- from clear. $60 month. Owners. our mortgage loan department g property worth $5000.

also room f at. t 30 Swank. 308 Ablngtoh bldg. tion., furni.hing goods; Invoice. $2500; 23j Fifth. Address Owner. AD 439, Oregonian. Messenger Btrvite.
sts. Inquire 430 Mill. - will sell at a sacrifice. Phone Sellwood .i. sitviA rnr MONEY ON HAND H , QTV TH.K.flnuer Co dav and night .erv- -

modern home. University Park. $16. 48S. ,J?P inlludL uooS aSii ' FOR LOANS ON FOR SALE $1125 chattel mortgage, payableBJ E. 16th t N. w lease, Call Phone Main si. A 2153.N,iiW room., 308 Ablngton bldg ' fS!?;, . 8 cent well ice.owner. Swank. r '..... FARM AND CITY PROPERTIES. $50 per month. per interest,lei. C . - WANTED A keen, successful, American st. wrt-- l ia h M'DONALD s secured by lease and insurance ' J 527.

FIATu,?e "lo--Oh '.I3 Pn'ohne T' " t'&WF ZX Fe? '1' ' ' ' -- over hat shZ-- U materials, fash- -
Main 62. 8. 66 North 14th for four five 191 14th 1.Ft Kld. for rent. with making proposition. X 446, Oregonian. MORTGAGE LOANS. WANT $2500 or $3000 or 0ned after the late,t styles.

Modern flau. upper and lower. i : 7 7 ; r are looking for a good boarding- - Plenty of money to loan at B to 8 per month, on nrst-cla- real estate .ecurlty. Mt""cal- -SS bath. Phone East 8,0. SMALL grocery in downtown location, about "house, tusines. Will 10 cent and liberal bonu.E Main. Phone E. OUT investigate this. 449 8d. cent OP city residence, property pay per ,

77777 7 - PLAIN cottage, E. 17th North, '00 monthly sales, .ow rent; can make and Multnomah County farms. for quick loan. AP 42L Oregonian. VIENNA Conservatory of Music, 205 Union
TWO modern corner flats. 475-47- 5 7th. ar Broadway $12. more than 100 month clear. Particular. 10 ROOMS, $250; a .nap If taken at once. EDW. P. MALL, ' in a. m y 'inn"'tffl: ave.. near Holladay lEut 5099); ln.truc- -

ciose in. Good .ttic and baaement, 24S Stark .t. 160 Grand ave. 800 to 804 Chamber of Commerce. ?t Flrtad Fred GerVnan tlon violin, piano, cello, mandolin, guitar
TWO modern flat,. 301 E. 12th and 3- -a tn. T next"ioo0 WANTED Man for meat market and gro- - MONEY to loan In any reaaoaabl. amount. 436 cf trom oe8lnnlng to stage; PUJjtaprjpjrjJ

Hawthorne, $25 and $27.50. East 4133. eerie.; splendid opening, cheap rent. See Real este security for concert, professionals.
J7--: $22.50 modern house, 1133 East c. A. Haulenbeck. 421 Hamilton bldg. 1 LOST AND FOUND. ?J WANTED $5500 8 years. 8 per cent on music furnished tree.wNrt? 10thnea? BumTide. 8 Main St., near 38th. Phone Main 1068. Main 2275. LOST Brindle pit bulldog, about 18 month. 2t2-l- t timber of ComSercI Bldg. J5'000 toPved property. N 436. Orego- - Thielhorn, violin teacher, pupil BevclU.

- FOR RENT bungalow. WW car. WANTED Active Dartner old' welSn' 5U Pound., clipped ear., long Marshall 1965, A 1134. 900 Marquam. A 4160. Marshall 1629.

.ifWt'Sa. Main lU43?r$h6d "plaice of"art- - tur'n" m'u!SoxSih""avT andTece"; TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. WANTED To borrow $10,000, first mort- - plANO modern methods. 209 141WW only. AT 661,Lovejoy. Main 145. r r right reward" Fred PortS - $10,000, $20,000, $30,000. 8&& " ' 63s!)3. Arrangement, for practicing.
HouaektplnK-Roomf- t. - man. M 330. Oregonian. Security must be Portland Improved r

Furl cottage. 200 E. 9th. FOUND Where you can buy genuine hair business property. Make application to ,10.000 WANTED on Improved farm near MRS. HAGGA KT piano teacher, labor WW;
CONFECTIONERY, 'wl" 1Mt" ' " 'nShfofor rou.ekeep"ng; g'rangereS Famished Houses location. Bell. c 'tlcketa Good mon? SnovatTnaat GOODSELL BROS., 433 Worcester bldg. Portland, worth $50 00O 7 per cent. S to - "l,watePr. batg. Will sell for $563. 819 Lum- - "nova1te "'jt. 'feaSer. ' Portfand 5 rara- - J1' Oregon: Osteopathic Phtrie lights, hot laundry fr: A furnished house ON Improved city property or for building .

$12 per month up; a clean place; be.t In ,nC irvfngton7 on carline, large yard, roses, ber Exchange, 2d and Stark. Curled Hair Factory. hT Metzger, 226-2S- 8 purposes. 8 to 8 years' time: liberal pay- - I WANT $2500. 3 years, 8 per cent, on a Dr. R. B. Northrup, Dekum bldg.
tr,o'mTnioDtehpaotmTayk. Til ?, jj;, ViSSSr.tA ' Str.tiWy $Z?.ZgtruS& Ma'a - "J- - 1VS5T8 Tii 8iFZ2. tTSSZJiS?"' o? ?XZ SSSToTb mcars nth; get oif at Marshall st. No doga Jemenrbasement, new player piano, music gatloi.' trial given, bargain. H 455, Ore- - PAJdsE han5y tak'en from rfa"a'iG.i'- - Loan Association, 240 Stark st. 5000 WANTED from principals. Modern, DK. AGNES M. BROWNE. 809 Journal bldg.

THE UPSHUR. 26th and Upshur sts. Fur- - rolls, etc Water rent paid until 1913. Can gonian. Koltz- - coftainin 5 cent cent on West Side residence security, close In. Hrs. 10:30-1:3- 0. llain 3609. Kea, Tabor 2921.

Jtmd heaThot'SmV cold ipon,!"? 3? mSntoTTr IVlt WANT man with ,1000 to go Into legtlmate, letters. "HeWn Holt? or Libe- r- ?rty, 7 per centra dwellings withouf un- - Henry C. Prudhomm. Co.. Wilcox bldg. paints. Oil, and ila...llmiZlUbli&Jou"Z SkSn'b? tPhTiVi.u 11?, "fio'dlSi.1.. "ward and no question, asked. . chajiiber' of Commeree.
Blossom.

.
316 WANTED,700 loan on. year Win pay paint and varnish - b.Vt

ga. range, laundry-roo- all free. Take S. phone East 4384. 0.,." A"",10' luat LOST Fox terrier male pup, strayed from 10 cent Good twsaTlty AJ 453. Ore- - C73"tdAto the Coast climate. BAaS- -
23d or W cars north. Phone Main 859. :.v flat, five ' 1039 Vaughn st. last Tuesday; color black $500,000 ON Improved city or farm property. gonian. HEUTER PAINT CO.. 191 2d st.

81.60 TO $2.75 week, clean, furnished H. roimC sfeeping porch! gas. bath, range. SOLID BUSINESMostly outside work. and white; .ultable reward Phone Main f"IngJ'r am1claoaaa feUen"".' l"c WANTED-$- 600 on good timber claim, on. raSMUSSEN & CO.. Jobbers, palnu. oils,
V rooms, suitable for 2 or 4. free heat, laun- - gas stove, beautiful location, corner house. Will pay $35 weet Require, small In- - 1719 or Main 9030. Roolnson. il4?olo-61-

6 Gerlinger bldg year or longer. O 463, Oregonian. glass, sash and doors. Cor. 2d and Taylor.
dry. baths, yard. gas. Phone E. 6039. 406 2 carlines. walking distance Inquire 772 ?"ent-- S19 "-- Exchange. 2d and LosToaie dog, .able and white. 903 East ""-J- l $400 on $1000, 1 or 8 yeara, 8 per ' Attorney.PatentStar- -Vancouver. 203 Stanton. U car. E. Taylor. Phone East 5200. OUsan st. Phone B 2168 or Main 2110. MORTGAGE loan, on either city farm AO 44' OregonianffSrtr&y 'gjsatM j5Jir 'tsittsv ntg 5aap-5,- a-

COM BRIDGE BLDG.. 3d and Morrison, fur- - FORRENT Furnished house ot 8 room. In FOR SALE Grocery, cigar, confectionery watch, monogram M. A. N. Keepsake of uflGTON.KYIG T U-- aND '0KfEIIoN Martft?1'3 i,r00Ur,d b
and fruit doing good business; dead No question, asked. Return-- PERSONAL,and unfurnished uousekeeolna-- ' rent rea- - store, good parent.

?oomi: cheap rt. room 36. .olabio?Bphon. yMarfhaU 2455. lease. Inquire 115 14th st. Virginia Hill Hotel. PRIVATE money loaned on real ..tat. TREATMENTS tor m.n and woman. The 0 Chamber of Commerc. bldg.

HOUSEKEEPING C lower floor, cot- - POOLROOM and barber shop for .ale cheap. LOST Tuesday, ladles' gold watch. en- - 7Tt1fag,'i CHf5V i3l? s' finest equipped private office on the Pa- - r. c. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign pat- -

ouiming rn ne wJSdfawn 2917'or 2378?' ,"g. , roIm."porche
' Must sell quick and will and Insp.ctloS. graved C M. monogram, in the department .,01 clflo coast. RaSlcal cure by the latest ents. Infringement cases. 604 Dekum bldg.

-- -' "' Woodlawn 1828. For Information call Main 2282. stores or on "L" car or street. Suitable TO LOAN at r jrerit rate., no delay: ?,alu.ra!, n!a"n.7V.m,J ? " radium. patent Engineers.NEATLY furnished H. K. rooms; conveni- - - reward. Leave at Oregonian office. $1000. $150- -, J5000. $40,000 and over. Usht, massage, ma--
ent and reasonable: close In. 429 Salmon. furnished cottage at ML Tabor, 1 ARE you looking for a good money-makin- g m - wm. c B0RCHER3, 207-- 8 Oregon'n bldg. nlpulation and adjustments. Every known WB develop inventions and secure patent.,

71 77 77 ; r- - block south of Morrison carline. Call Ta- - business? Easy, clean and honorable; LOST Sable and white collie. Return to acfvancei electrical treatment med In cooo A Schmitt. consulting engineer.. 6ot
461 EAST MORRISON, cor. East Sth, nicely Dor 18n. " success guaranteed, call 501 Swetland. 265 E. 15th .t. North. East 8730. Re- - LOANS on Improved or unimproved real e- - America or Europe we give. No medl- - Henry bldg. Vain 1285.

furnished housekeeping suite, reasonable. ,,. ward. tate. mortgages and contract, boughu W. cine or operations. Over 8000 treated pa- - -
Houkeeping-ltoom- , in rrlvat.TmllTr fbue- - fln.trld.'d'low'An? HI nel'th 'cont $5 REWARD; no questions asked. Return H. Nunn. 448 Sherlock bldg. tlBn,. not a iesih whl!. under ur Pawnbroker.

! OR 2 cheerful, nlce.y furnished house- - me.Viephon. SellWoodsl. gel, sale. Particular. 248 stark
September 30 to Se Hand. VStsT" estate. 0 W. SnlS IT C""of C l.SSS in forSSST ggn.8

--."- Hig

keeping rooms, $3 a week and up. 40 LARGE flat, nice yar. .leeping WILL trade hou.. and lot In Bend. Or., for cMld bl1
Ella su porch, 7 minute. P. West S!de; very grocery .tore, unincumbered; ,2000 cash LOST Collie pup, license 1389. Reward. . Ma'n vno- - Portland'. t.d. rning.

CaRGE. clean room, nicely furnished for reasonable to respon.lbl. people. S6V 10th. value. AO 446. Oregonian. Phone Main 2961. - $200,000 TO LOAN In um. to uJL Build- - JM to PMad. THE Barber Asi.halt Paving Company 605--

housekeeplng. erectric light. $11. 884 COMFORTABLE In Irving- - RESTAURANT doing nicely for $325, worth n,5 ?, '"fA" rate"' W" A KBCk- - Easy." on sale. 657 Villiam. ave.. cor! 608 Electric bidg. Oskar Huber. Portland-Park- .

ton; completely furnished; $40. 766 Tllla- - double; reasonable reason for selling. 303 KPF.rlAr. NOTirFH. Knott. Office hour, 10 A M. to $ P. M. ' Wye.
FURNISHED and houkeeplng-rooma- , clean mo.fc.Ph.De Mar. 413. Lumber Exchange.

Pr.oo.aU Jovlted. PADroDP.arty, lt " .?T K "MRS. SOPHIA B. 6EIP. .pirltu.l .cl.ntl.t. PORTLAND WOOD iTptf CO Factory and.ndr.ason.ble. 1S9 West Park, near Yam- - $35 NEW nouset furnished com-- RESTAURANT for sale, closed now and
. 302 Alisky bldg. Question meeting near 24th and York sta Main 848U.

hilL plete; furnace; at 966 Hawthorne ave. will sell fixture, and lease on location, UMATILLA. Or.. October 10, 1913. Call 433, uregoman- - WedneeQay, 8 P. M. Main 6824. iiii it i "

S FRONT housekeeping rooms, bath and modern cottage for rent, .furniture cheap. 487 Chamber Commerce. ,?1TWCountyLJC dw!lVCrecev.ld.mnp C'soT'ffcKM 'SrdY' MRS. S. C. MORRISON-Ste- am bath, and - l"?"' Z c" bra"
ghone, walking distance. $10 month. 388 of 4 room, for sale. 430 Montgomery .t. Ynteesin'uve1 .rSosltloiY MOa3?!fgi? idtandAStak.Blr"U 'VSf rWZl

furnished room: house- - gWa'ld't 7 17rermon'tat.t.Yarir 486. Oregonian. gfiifgS cct. SrS 'SSt jiyoOTO LOAN .mproved Pd.rea, rUS BANITORIUM. ASfr -- ""q fWaJkm' d""C" FIT-CLASSmo- bou Xorl. tlousUan, jP&&&PZ.U&.gT..?'''H'.sogn"JOm- - NEAT furnished bUngalow tor rent . .
ln Pledmnt-- u AH 466. Oregonian. the office of the Trussed Concrete Steel MONEY to loan on Improved city property OF YOUR COMBINGS. MARSHALL MFG. CO.. 4th and Couch; new

nlhei com7ortSe,nu"onvn?encya, ri IRVINGTON-Compl.- t.ly fuml.h.d EXPERT pres.er with $25 can go Into ..-- " tf. " tecToV SweaU ?Dt roo6 BoSd". fViat ewTtSTe.. 95c: curl, and puff.. 6c. San- - and second-han- Main 2.03. Cabinet work.
.onable. 181 14th. house. I 2S0. tablished busine.. with good ru.tler. 254 41, ReSty DulldtSg Spokane Wash- - Trust itary Beauty Parlors. 400 Dekum bldg. Storage and Transfer.

suite, with .'eeplng porch, facing Ston. Market .t., between 9 A. M. and 12, lngton. Separate bids' will be 'required TO LMftvR .MS ZEROL The great nerve tonic and .y.tem a O PICK Transfer & Storage Co.. office.
park, light, heat, bath and phone: $20 per FOR ri!n, warehou.e. located MULTIGKAPH SHOP Well e.tablished; upon general contract. And the heating PLDO builder. $1 per box: boxes 5. Stipe- - and commodious brick warehouse.
month. 405 West Park. Phone Main 4791. .t No " Front .treet! consisting of base- - sell or trade for acreage or vacant, lot. and plumbing. The right 1. reserved to COMMr.Kc.tAi. me Taylor Drug Co.. 28 Morrlon L .eparate iron rooms and fireproof vaults

hm-.- e 1v on first floor, phono C 1808 reject any or all bids and to waive any ,3000, or part, to loan; money can be had A for valuables; N. W. cor, 2d and Pine sta:
lJl 2"50 feetTandWt or au of second floor. g propo.ltlon for right party; 'Sf." HulLOerk. Lma- - at 'once. Phone Main 1166. DIVBelbl. lawyer!"SrU uiaS piano, and l"''"" don"aQ,

car iso, w"5li'A ?VS;,.,f;r" close in: domt A- -l businesa. Apply 204i tllla. at lowest rates. Henry A. B16 Rothchlld bldg.. 287 ft Washington. or JP"2l r,a "JomesUo--
To

TWO furnished housekeeping room, mod- - quirnce ace VTT.U'ro 1 0erc'dfse'econ Iwn.end. 226 Stark. Main 8476. glvORCES guaranteed, no publicity; advlc. foreign -- K iSi
era. private entrance, walking distance. Inquire No. 6 Front St. RESTAURANT Good location; doing good gents' furnishing goods, dry goods, ladies' MONEY on hand for mortgage loans. Mala free; reliable lawyer.. Oregon Law ln.U- - 01 SON-RO- E TRANSFER CO..
M.r.h.11 1351. REN.TGood etoreroom on 6th sL business. Call 151 Grand ave. oods ,nd notioof the Inventory value 106. H M. Friendly. 705 Spalding bldg. tute. $28 Lumbermen, bldg. General 'transferring and storage! safes.

- TWO large, airy rooms. lth kitchenette. 22x40. with basement. Rea- - FOR SALE or rent Meat market; A- -l lo- - of S.1380.62, together with fixtures of LOANS on real estate, diamonds and Jew- - EASTERN trained operator give, massaga jiianos and furniture moved and packed
complete for housekeeping. 63 N. 20th st. ionable rent. A. H- Birrell Co.. 202 M-c- cation. Owner. East 761. "r u" oV Frl' tlry Wm-- Ho11-- room 8' Washington bldg. and electric treatment.. 125 6th .t. room 2. for shipment. 9 Irontsu Telepfion.

Stark sts ' to 12 ock noon Main 64. or - '
FIRST-CLAS- S housekeeping suites, $10and Kay bldg.. d and CASH grocery, near good school, on car- - day1' October lJ 1912. IermiMjli and PRIVATE money loaned on real estate mort- - CHIROPODY, manicuring, face and .calp

$16 per month. M. 8d34. Piano, etc. FOR RENT Store., No. 248 and 250 Haw- - line; will Invoice. Phone East 167. a c'ertltied check for 10 per oent of the gages. H. Miley. room 204 Gerlinger bldg. treatment. 417 Swetland bldg. A 7815. OREGON TRANSFER CO., established 1870.

loS 20TH. corner Flanders, neatly furnished 'ri1 vEt -- nti,lJ SALOON, half Interest, good location, cheap; am"" f 'd.' MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE. MISS STOCKS treat, rheumatism, lumbago, ZfSageM Jusn c'or'ner"'l8tu'anCd
- houaekeeplr.g room. Hawthorne Co. dleagreement, AG 443. Oregonian? I" ioV b ieen"' A. H. HARDING, 813 Ch. of Com. mental scientist. 555 V. Morrison, w car. "San! phone. Main 69. A 1169.
KEWLY beautlfully.furnlshed .uitea. ,12.50 FOR RENT Small .tore room In best lo- - restauran-- t on Waahington. lease, cheap oVfice' a'nd .roTkay?? Inspected on S- - MORTGAGE LOANS 6 AND 7 PER CENT. MABEL Communicate with home at once. Typewriters.

up. 495 Clay st.. Vk 14th. cation on McrrLon .t.. ftate kind ol buei- - t fliOO. M 444. Oregonian. plication. LOUIS SALOMON. 229 STARK ST. Important. Dad. .ness wanted for. M. 848. Oregonian. - . 1 to $65 will buy a REBUILT TYFE- -
W ELL furnished h. k room: also sleeping - , ...q 500 BUSINESS CARDS. SI: brine this ad. Dated at Portland, or.. CKtooer

SABIX- -
10, 1912. MONEY, any amount. 8 to 8 per cent. W. MRS. POTTER, chiropodist, electric sweats WRITEK; rebuilt as good as new; all

room. $10 per month. 366 12th, 6!Fll&?r?Si Jlf5n& Rose City Prtntery. 192 H 8d, cor Taylor
No. T First t. ' " H. Se.t. Co 810 Spalding bldg. for rheumatism. 827 Starfc .t. ak, to' choose from at 0,11..

S 834 CLAY rnfurni.h.d hou.J.eeping ave. . SALOON for aale In one of the be.t ,., MORTGAGE LOANS AT REASON ABLE HAIR STORE. 120 6th St.. near Washing- - Alder, terms to suit every "'c'- - .
rooma Main 7147. in the city. Box J 452. Oregonian. 912F-sSa-

1'ed RATES F. H. LEWIS. 3 LE.W1S BLDG. ton. Better quality hair, any .hade. PSS ""r'"i''taUVt- -

FOR RENT-Base- ment storeroom, most c.n. 1 50r A
FRONT alcove, also single housekeeping trally located, reasonable rent. 125 Sixth CLEANING SHOP for sale; good business, for dredging ln HUo and Hxhulul Har- - STATE funds. per cent W. E. Thomas. BALM OF FIGS. Compound Royal Tonic 77777 77 ,,- -' yard. bath, rhone. Yamhill ' Box 9. Hawaii, will be received here Multnomah County. 4O0 Ch. of Com. Davis Wi-- ar8 ,Be ",hi. i.,,f....room. $4.50, st. .t, near Waslilngtou. only one In town. Condon, Or. bore... Tintll agent Tablet. 506 st. Phone Main .

9215. ?
Knv u mi'' unA thnn writer concern coast, investigate;

LARGE front room, bay window, suitable TO RENT. STORES. FLOORS. BUILDINGS. HALF Interest In old established woodyard iihi.rtS-S-- Ji information on .ii ,3007 per cent, real estate .ecurlty. Miller, MOLES, .uoerfluou. hair removed. Mrs. M. . all makes, all prices. The Typewriter Ex- -
light housekeeping. Phone. SS Ella w, W. H. 'WEBB. 401 Yeon bldg. Main 4812. for .ale or trade. Call E. 724. catolon toLtCol. Thorns. H Rees. Cus- - 416 Chamber of Commerce. p. Hill 429 Flledner bldg. Main 8478. change. .151 V4 Washington .t. .

, TWO housekeeping suite.; phone, FOR RENT Corner .tore In brick building, FOR SALE A small dairy lunch, good San Francisco. Cal., or thl. IRVINGTON, Sunny.lde. Hawthorne district FACIAL blemishes corrected, moles, wrinkle. NEW, rebuilt, second-bau- d rentals, at cut
v gas; we take children. 721 1st, cpp. school. J 2d and Flandera, Rent reasonable. down-tow- n location. AT 661, Oregonian. effioe. W. P. Wootes, Major Engineers. J mosey to loan. 8 value. Marshall 4547, Mra Courtrlsat, 711 Dekum. Main 6042, rawsa, P. D. C. Co., 231 Stark, Main 14U7.

i ry ii f
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